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A C«mp«ifn So"®-
We scissor the following excellent 

campaign song from the Dubuque Times. 
We trust the Union vocalists will pre
serve and use it whenever occasion pre
sents itself: 
LINCOLN, THE PRIDE OP THE PRAIRIES. 

AIB—Columbia, th* Otm of tit* Oecan. 

O Lincoln, the pride of the prairies, 
The choice of the honest and free. 

Whoso love for the right never varies, 
Thy country pays homage to thee! 

The people re-echo the thunder 
Of Liberty's soul-thrilling call; 

Rebellion is bursting asunder. 
Beneath the strong blows of thy OUtnl! 

Though Treason with dark desolation 
Has threatened the land to deform, -

Brave Lincoln, tha foe of oppression, 
Now gallantly conquers the stornj. 

Around him the millions that love fatal 
Assemble their country to save, 

And the Flag of the Union above hlpt J 
O'er a land undivided shall wave r 

, mdsaber! 
Up, lip with your voices and votwa! 

Hurrah for the man of the prairiest 
His heart is the truest anu best; 

His love for the right never varies— 
Throe cheers for the sou of the West! 

We find the following beautiful 
lines in the Washington (,Iowa) Prat ; 
Tkt Bride's Farewell til hwr Soldier 

HIM band. 

BT D. T. KE1.LT. 

How strangely, my loved one, tk* day* have 
passed by, 

That neld us united in love's holy tie! 
So sweet, yet so swift, but a moment they seem 
A vision of beauty, a vanishing dream. 

The bloom of my girlhood, a bride's honored 
name, 

And widowhood's anguish —or seeming the 
same— 

All these In so few passing hours have flown; 
The vision is ended, and I am alone! 

Adieu, my heart's chosen! Alas! Is this all. 
Kre the grave's gloom v curtain between us shall 

Shall the sword sever thus, at the outset of life. 
With home's Joys untasted, the husband and 

wife? 

But yet I'll despair not; love's sweetness shall 
charm 

My heart, clinging round you, with sympathies 
warm, 

With union magnetic, a soul cheering power— 
To soften the grief of life's dreariest hour. 

Then accept for a time, your bride's tender fare
well! 

In whose soul your loved memory ever shall 
dwell; 

In the gloom of the camp and the strife of the 
field, 

Be a wife s love your solace, and heaven your 
shield. 

WS- fWe again start on its travels this 
piquant little poem, which originally 
appeared in the New York Independent, 
and hope it will leave no corner of the 
loyal land untouched:] 

Our President—18M. 
Abraham Lincoln knows the ropes! 
All our hopes 

Center now about the brave and true, 
Let us help him as we can, 
He'sjhe man, 

Honest for t he country through and through. 

Others good, perhaps, as he 
There may be; _ 

Have we tried them in the war-time's name? 
Do we know if they will stand. 
Heart in hand. 

Seeking for the right In heaven's name? 

Let the nation ask him, then, 
Once again 

To hold the rudder in this stormy sea. 
Tell him that each sleepless night, 
Dark to light. 

Ushers in u morning for the free. 

Let us not forget our rude 
Gratitude! 

But lend ourservant the poor crownweaaay! 
Give him four more years of toil, 
Task and moil. 

Knowing Ood shall crown him in His day! 

NKCK-TWISTING IN CHURCH—There are prac
tices tolerated In religious coiigregations^which 
Christians who are jealous for the nonor of their 
Master's house, should condemn. Decorum is 
the handmaid of devotional feeling, and for this 
reason the house of God should never be dis
turbed by the slightest approach to irreverence. 

"It is part of my religion," said a pious old 
lady, when asked why slit- went early to church, 
"it is part of my religion not to interrupt the 
religion of others." A cross abuse of religious 
decorum sometimes needs harsh medicine its a 
remedy. We give that adopted by Henry Clity 
Dean, who was at one time tne Cliapllan of Con
gress. The anecdote is from the 1'acifir Metho
dist. Being worried one afternoon by this turn
ing practice in his congregation, Mr. Dean stop
ped m his sermon and said. "Now, you listen 
to me, and I'll tell yon who the people are, us 
each one comes in." 

He then went on with his discourse, until a 
gentleman entered, when he bawled out like an 
usher: "Deacon A., who keeps the shop over the 
way;" and then went on with his sermon. Pres
ently another man passed up the aisle, and he 
gave his name and occupation; so he continued 
lor some time. At length, some one entered the 
door who was unknown to Mr. Dean, when he 
cried out: "A little old man, with drab coat 
and old white hat; don't know him—look for 
yourselves." That conregation was cured. 

IIKN". HEISTZELMAN ON MCCLKUAJ—Gen. 
Heintzelman, who is quiet, but frank and de
termined in his manner of intercourse, has said 
many good and pungent things regarding the 
service since the war commenced. We think 
the best we have heard of him is said to have 
occurred not long since. A party oteentlemen 
were discussing the merits and demerits of Gen-
McClellan, He had his admirers In the group 
who contended that he had shown himself a 
brave and capable officer, while on the other 
hand his merits were treated lightly and his de
merits shown to be the greater of the two.— 
"Why so!" inquired one, "Gen. McClellan has 
shown strategy and courage as a General. His 
army fought well on the peninsula." "No!" re
sponded the other, "he lacks courage." During 
tills colloquy Gen. Heintzleman had been nh 
attentive but quiet listener. Turning to the 
gentleman who was berating the courage of 
Gen. McClellan, he said, in his. peculiar iin ^il 
tone—" How do you know, sir, that he hasn't 
courage? Never judge to hastily, sir, of a man's 
courage. Gen. McClellan has never yet been 
under Are, and you can't tell whether a man is 
brave or not until he has passed that ordeal!" 

SCOLDING—If laughter begets fat it is no less 
true that scolding is the parent of meagerness. 
Who ever saw a plump termagant? The virago 
is scraggy, scragginess is the badge of her 1 vibe, 
it would seem that the attrition of a fierce ex
acting temper gives sharpness To the humffli 
frame as Inevitably as a gritty grindstone puts 
a wiry edge on a broad axe. Artists understand 
this fact and govern themselves accordingly. 
They invariably represent ladies supposed to he 
given to the rampage as remarkably high in 
bone. Shrews are thus depicted in comic val
entines, and all the illustrators of "Curtain Lec
tures" have represented the "rib" of Mr. Caudle 
without a particle of fat. Levater, referring to 
female firebrands, says flatly, to their faces that 
their noses are sharp. We have a dim ida thai 
he mentions some exceptions of ladies with snub 
noses, who are given to snubbing their hus
bands: but these form a mild variety and only 
a small proportion of the genus scold. 

LADIES, PASTE THIS ON YOUR .MIRRORS.—" I 
cannot forbear pointing out to you, my dearest 
child," said Lord Collingwood to hlsfcdaughter, 
"the great advantages that will result from a 
temperate conduct and sweetness of manner on 
all and every occasion. Never forget, then, that 
you are a gentlewoman, and all your words and 
actions make you gentle. I never heard your 
mother—your dear good mother—say a hasty 
thing in her life. Endeavor to Imitate her. I 
am quick and hasty in my temper, but my dar
ling, it is a misfortune which, not having been 
restrained In my youth, has caused me inex
pressible pain. It has given me more trouble 
to subdue this impetuosity than anything I 
ever undertook." 

4W-A German who lived for several years at; 
Newington, Ct., and has served one term in a 
Massachusetts regiment, and enlisted for a sec
ond term, writes a plucky letter from an army 
hospital at Alexandria. He was in Hancock's 
division, at Spottsylvania, which captured sev
erely thousand rebels early one morning. He 
says; "I regret much to Inform yon that some 
wicked rebs, in the depravity of their hearts, 
made a serious attempt to kill me, but I find my
self still alive and kicking. A mlnle ball pass
ed through my left shoulder, and the doctors 
have taken enough bone out of it to fertilize 
about ten acres. I shall save my arm and shoul
der. My shoulder is broken, Dut my spunk Is 
not, and I think I am all right." 

EFFECTS OF TOBACCO.—An Irish lady 
once declared that she could not under
stand how gentlemeu could smoke. "It 
certainly shortens their lives," said she. 
. " I don't know that," exclaimed a 

gentleman ; " there's my father who 
smokes every blessed day—and he is now 
seventy years old." 

" Well," was the reply, " If he had 
never smoked he might have been eigh
ty by this time." 

The gold gamblers in New York 
got some hard knocks on Saturday.— 
Gold went down with a rush, and that 
too, in the face of a steamer sailing for 
Europe with over a million to pay for 
foreign nonsense. Here is the record : 
Ten o'clock, $1.98; eleven, $1.97^; 
twelve, $1.96J; half-past two, $1.95$; 
quarter of four, $1.93. Lame ducks 
must have been plenty in Wall street, 
and lame Copperheads were not scarce 

, in Chicago.—Chicago Tribune. 

•^•The following order, verbatim et 
literatim, was received by one of our 
U^iat

r^a ' from an afflicted widower: 
J* J ^aif is and wonts to be 

~*J.ie(tv ^ ̂onner clok. Yu no wair 
er \v&i£e t alT* lthe 8ide of my 2 oth-er Waifs. Let it bee tleet) !" 

100 
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DIVISION NO. 1—HORSES, XUL18 AND 
JACKS. 

L. V. 8KINKX.II, Superintendent. 

CLASS A, No. 1—TROTTING HORSES. 
Fastest trotting stallion in harness, $100 
Second fastest, ditto, 50 
Fastest trotting gelding or mare in 

harness, 
Second fastest, ditto, 
Fastest trotting double team owned 

by one man, 
Second fastest, ditto, 
Fastest trotting three year old stal 

lion, gelding or mare, 
rOne-lialf of the above premium is OBW* 

by a friend of the Society.) 
Second fastest, ditto, 

CLASS A, No. 2. 

Open to thf, World, except those compet
ing in No. 1. 

Fastest trotting stallion in harness, $60 
Second fastest, ditto, 
Fastest trotting gelding or mare, 
Second fastest, ditto, %•' 

CLASS A, No. 3—ROADSTERS, 
Open to the World, except Uuise compet

ing in -A on. 1 and %. 
Best and fastest trotting stallion in 

harness, 
Second best and fastest, ditto, 
Best stallion, three years old, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best brood mare, showing offtprmg, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best mare, three years old, 
Second best, ditto, 

In this class endurance Will be consid
ered a qualification. 

CLASS A, No. 4—DWAFT HORSES. 
Open to the World. 

Best stallion, ^9 
Second best, ditto, 
Best stallion, three yeari 
Second best, ditto, * 
Best brood mare, showing offspring, 10 
Second best, ditto, 5 
Best mare, three years old, 5 
Second best, ditto, 8 

CLASS A, No. 5—COLTS. 
Open to the World, 

Best stallion, two years old, $5 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best stallion, one year old, 8 
Second best, ditto, . 
Best sucking horse colt, 2 
Second best, ditto, 1 

On mare eolts the same as horse eolts. 

CLASS A, No. 6—MATCHED AND SIN
GLE HORSES. 

Open to the World. 
Best pair of matched carriage geld-

Best one bushel beets, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best one peck tomatoes, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best six heads cabbage, 
Second best, ditto, 

$25 
15 
JO 
5 

15 
10 

G 
4 

ings or mares, 
ull 

$15 
10 Second best, ditto, 

Best pair of matched farm heiiee> 
geldings or mares, 10 

Second best, ditto, 6 
Best buggy gelding or mare, 10 
Second j|est, ditto, 5 

In this class, which may be designated 
as carriage horsea, form, style, action, 
docility and size are the requisites. 

CLASS A. No. 7—SWEEPSTAKES. 
Open to Muscatine County. 

Fastest trotting stallion in harness, $15 
Second fastest, ditto, 10 
Fastest trotting gelding or mare, !•"> 
Second fastest, ditto, 10 
Best farm or draft stallion, 10 
Second best, ditto, - 5 
Best farm or draft mare, v 5 
Second best, ditto, „ . ?> 

The horses entered in this Clawwwtst 
be foaled and raised in this county, or 
within twenty-iiv** miles of this city. 
CLASS B, No. 1—IXL'LFEI ASP JACKS. 

Open to the World, 
Best jack, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best pair of mules, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best mule colt, two years old, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best mule colt, one year old, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best mule sucking colt, 
Second best, ditto, 

$10 
5 
0 
4 
4 
3 
3 

a**' 

Why should a thirsty man alwavs 
nuje tbws's a spring earry t 

DIVISION Xo. 2—CATTLE, SHEEP AND 
HOGS. 

D. R. WARFIELD, Superintendent. 
CLASS C, No. 1— CATTLE —SWEEP

STAKES. 
Open to the World. 

Best bull of any age or breed, Dip. $20 
Second best, ditto, 10 
Best herd of Devon*, not lea# than 

six, Dip. 10 
Best herd of Durhams, ditto, Dip. 10 
Best herd of Herefords, ditto, Dip. 10 

CLASS C, No. 2—DURHAMS. 
Open to the World. 

Best bull, Dip. $10 
Second best, ditto, 6 
Best bull, two years old, $o 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best bull, one year old, 3 
Second best, ditto, 2 
Best bull calf, 2 
Second best, ditto, 1 
Best cow, 6 
Second best, ditto, 4 
Best heifer, two years old, 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best heifcr, one year old, 3 
Second best, ditto, . 2 
Best heifer calf, 2 
Second best, ditto, 1 

CLASS C, No. 3—DEVON*. 
Open to the World. 

Same asXHass C, No. 2. 

CLASS C, No. 4—GRADES AW© NA
TIVES. 

Best bull, $8 
Second best, ditto, 5 
Best bull, two years old, f 
Second best, ditto, " a 
Best bull, one year old, 3 
Second best, ditto, 2 
Best bull calf, 2 
Second best, ditto, 1 
Best cow, 8 
Second best, ditto, 4 
Best heifer, two years old, $4 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best heifer, one year old 3 
Second best, ditto, 2 
Best heifer calf, 2 
Second best, ditto, 1 

S CLASfe D—SHEEP. 
I . Open to the World. 

Best buck over two years old, $10 
Second best, ditto, . • . 5 
Best buck under two and over one 

year old, * 5 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best buck lamb, 2 
Second best, ditto; 1 
Best ewe over two years old, 6 
Second best, ditto, * 
Best ewe under two and ovejriM 

year old, 4 
Second best, ditto; 3 
Best ewe lamb, 2 
Second best, ditto; 1 

CLASS E—HOGS. 
Open to the World. 

Best boar over one year old, $10 
Second best, ditto, 5 
Best boar under one year and ojrtt 

six months old, • 5 
Second best, ditto, ' 3 
Best sow over one year old, 5 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best sow over oneyear and under six 

months old, 4 
Second best, ditto, 3 
Best sow and five or more of her pigs, 8 
Second best, ditto, t 5 
Best five spring pigs under 6 mos. old, 5 
Second best, ditto, 8 

DIVISION No. 3—VEGETABLES, 8EAIN 
AND FRUIT. 

JAKES CATTKIX, Superintendent. 
CLASS F—VEGETABLES AND GRAINS. 

Open to the World. , , .. , 
Best one bushel potatoes, - ^00 
Seeondbest, ditto, 
Best and largest variety of potatoes, 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best one bushel onions, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 
Best one bushel turnips*\l.ik -!»00 
S#cond b«st, ditto, 

LOO 
50 

1.00 
60 

1.00 
.. i,w- 50 

Best half bushel sweet potatoes^ 1.00 
Second best, ditto. v 50 
Best sample squashes, ' $1.00 
Second best, ditto, >'. 50 
Best two largest pumptriwsj 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best one bushel corn in the ear, ' 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best and largest variety cern, 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best one peck winter wheat, 1.00 
Second best, dittOj 50 
Best one peck spring wheat, 1.00 
Second best ditto, 50 
Best one peck oats, 1.00 
Seoead best, ditto, . 50 
Best vegetable egg, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, * 50 
Best one peek barley, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best one peck timothy seed, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best one peek clover seed, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best and greatestvariety vegetables, 5.00 
Second best, ditto, ditto, 3.00 
Best peck white beans, 1-00 
Second best, ditto, 50 

CLASS G, No. i— 
Open to the World. 

Best & larg't variety apples named, $10.00 
Second ditto, 5.00 
Best variety eating apples for all 

seasons, 2.00 
Second ditto, 1.00 
Best cooking apples for all seasons, 2,00 
Best variety pears, 1.00 
Best variety peaches, 1.00 
Best variety plums, 1.00 
Best and largest variety grapes, 2.00 
Best five bunches grapes, 1,00 
Best and greatest variety of fruits, 3.00 
Second ditto, 2.00 
Best fifteen varieties of apples for 

orchard culture, 5.00 
In this list mi;t ^ust be eorrectlv 

riait]pi] or no premium will be awarded. 
Nurserymen and profe^onal fruit 

growers must exhibit in this class, 

CLASS G, No. 2r~AMATEU* LIST. 
Open to the Wbr/cf. 

Best and largest variety of apples 
named, $5.00 

Second ditto, 3.00 
The balance of this class is a duplicate 

of No. 1. 
Awarding Committee same as No. 1. 

Incorrect or want of name wU] not de
prive the bxhibitor of a premnnsl preml 

DIVISION No. 4. 

J. BRIDG.MAN, Superintendent, 

CLASS H—FOOD AND CONDIMENTS. 
Open to the World. 

Best firkin butter, Dip. $2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1*00 
Best five rolls butter, 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 100 
Best cheese, ^'.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best five pounds or more honey, 1.00 
Best fruit cake, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best pou ltd t-ake, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
1 Jest j el ly cake, 1.1>0 
Second best, ditto, 60 
Best sponge cake, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best blackberry jam, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best ruspberry jam, 1-00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best strawberry jam, 1,00 
Second best, ditto, o0 
Best currant jam, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best peach preserves, 1.00 
Second btii, ditto, 50 
Best pear preserves, 1.00 
Second best, ditto, 
Best apple preserves, 1.00 
Seeondbest, ditto, ">'•! 
Best straw berry jelly, 1-00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best crab apple jelly, i,00 
Second best, ditto, 50 
Best grape jell v. 
Second best, ditto, 
Best apple jelly, 
Secona oest, ditto, 
Best currant jelly, 

Seeondbest, ditto, 
Best cucumber pickles, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best cabbage pickle, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best cherry pickles, 
Second best, ditto, • 
Best plum pickles, 
Second best, ditto, 
Be»t onion pickles, 
Second best, ditto, 
©est tomato pickles, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best mixed pickles, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best apple butter, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best plum butter, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best pear butter, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best tomato catsup, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best 5 it>s hard soap, homemade, 
Second best, ditto, 
Best 3 lbs fancy soap, homemade; 
Second best, ditto, 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
SO 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
SO 

1.00 
50 

1,00 
00 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
50 

t.oo 
50 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
30 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
50 

1.00 
50 

Best gallom syrup, made from sor
ghum or imphee, Dip. 2.00 

Second best, ditto, 1.00 
fits! 5 ibt sugar, made from sorghum 

of imphee. Dip. 2.00 
Second best, dUi.9 ;  1.00 
Best barrel of flour, Dip 2.00 
Best loaf yeast bread with 1 lb tuft: 

ter, made and baked by young 
lady not over 20 years of age, 2.00 

Second best, ditto, _ 1.00 
Best loaf salt-rising bread, (condi

tions the same,) 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 

In this class the names of exhibitors 
will not be allowed upon the articles ex
hibited, and premiums will not be 
allowed upon articles not here eriunjej:.-
ated. 

CLASS F—FLOWERS. 

Open to the World. 
Best and greatest variety of house 

plants and flowers, raised in one 
garden, Dip. $10.00 

Best floral design not less than 4 
feet high ana apportioned ac
cordingly, Dip. 5.00 

Second best, ditto, 3.00 
Best floral arch, Dip. $.00 

1.00 
1.00 

Second best, ditto, . 
Best floral wream, " . Dip. 
Best and greatest variety named 

flowers, Dip. 3.00 
Second best, ditto, 2.00 
Best and greatest variety unnamed 

flowers, Dip. 1.00 
Best dahlies, . Dip. 2.00 
Best and greatest variety, Dip. 1.00 
Best 12 dissimilar blooms, Dip. 1.00 
Best 6 ditto, 1.00 
Best and greatest display, Dip. 2.00 

ROSES. 
Bast A greatest variety namejJ, Dip. 2.00 

VERBENAS. 

Best & greatest variety named, Dip. 2.00 
Greatest and best display, Dip. 1.00 
Best display gladiolus, Dip. 
Best and greatest variety pansies, Dip. 
Greatest and best display pansies. Dip. 
Best collection house plants, Dip. 5.00 
Second best, ditto, 3.00 
Best and most tastefully arranged 

vase of cut flowers, Dip. 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best and most tastefully arranged 

pair of small vases of cut flow
ers, Dip. 2.00 

Best and most tastefully arranged 
' large basket cut flowers, Dip. 2.00 

Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best and most tastefully araanged 

pair of baskets of flowers, Dip. 2,00 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best and most tastefully arranged 

pair flat hand boquetaf, Dip. 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best ditto, round, Dip. 2.00 
Second best, ditto, 1.00 
Best ornamented fountain, work

ing, Dip. 10.00 
The articles in this Class can be 

brought in on the morning of the sec
ond day of the Fair, before 10 A. H, at 

which time the committee will proceed 
to an examination. 

CLASS J—PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS. 

Open to the World. 
Best specimen oil painting, Dip. 
Best nionocromatic drawing, Dip. 
Best specimen architectural draw

ing, Dip. 
Best crayon sketch, Dip. 
Best specimen wax frait, Dip. 
Best specimen wax flowers, Dip. 
Best specimen tissue flowers, Dip. 
Best display photographs and am 

brotypes, Dip. 
Second best, ditto, 
Best specimen Dentistry, 

3,00 
2,00 

2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 

10,00 
5,00 

Dip. 

CLASS K— DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES 

Open to the World. 
Best pair blankets, $2,00 
Second best, ditto, , 1,00 
Best 10 vards woolen Olbxti, Dip. 2.00 
Seeondbest, ditto, 1,00 
Best li> yards carpet, Dip. 2,t)0 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best 10 yards rag carpet, Dip. 2,00 
Second oest, ditto, 1,00 
Best 10 vards flannel, Dip. 2,00 
Second Wst, ditto, 1,00 
Best 10 vards linen, Dip. 2,00 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best counterpane, 2,00 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best quilt, 2,00 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best ottoman cover, 1,00 
Best pair woolen knit stockings or 

socks, 50 
Best pair cottoq knit ^topfcipga or 

socks, 50 
Best lamp stand mat, 50 
Best ornamental needle work, Dip. 1,00 
Best variety worsted work. Dip, 1,00 
Best ornamental shell work, Dip. 1,00 
Best pair pantaloons, cut and made 

by a voung lady under 20 years 
or age, 8,00 

Second best, ditto, 2,00 
Best shirt, made by a young lady 

under 20 years of age, 1,00 
Best dozen skeins homespun wool-

y&rc, l,oo 
Second best; ditto, »0 
Best and neatest patching, 1,00 
Best jams, Dip. 2,00 
Best cassimere, Dip. 2,00 
Best double coverlet, Dip. 1,00 
Best heurtii rug, l.W 
Best specimen fancy knitting, 
Best fancy crotchetingj 1,00 
Best specimen silk embroidery,Dip. 2,00 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best specimen muslin embroid

ery, Dip. 2,00 
Second best, ditto, +.GQ 
Best specimen cambfie embroid

ery, 2,00 
Second best, ditto, 1,00 
Best chair tidy, 1,00 
Best ornamental leather work, Dip. 1,00 
Best burrand nut frame work, Dip. 1,00 
Best specimen sewing by a girl un

der 14 years of age, 1,00 
Best and 'most perfect specimen 

machine sewing, 3,00 
The persons exhibiting articles in this 

cjarirf iih'ilJ be the makers of them, and 
no article shall receive two pren^iiuus in 
this class, and all needle work must be 
completed. 

DIVISION No. 5. 
J. S. HATCH, Superintendent. 

CLASS Jj, 2*0. 1—AGRICULTURAL 
ELEMENTS. 

Open to the World. 
Finest and best collection of agricul

tural implements exhibited by one 
mail, Dip.'$o,0ij 

Best self-binder attached to a reap; 

(i r, ' Dip. 
Best fanning uiili, Pip. 2,00 
Best broad-east sower, Dip. -,!iU 
Best grain drill, Dip. 2,00 
Best hand corn planter, ; Dip. 
Best horse corn planter, - Dip. 2,00 
I'est two-horse plow lor clover or 

timothy si.d, Dip. 2,00 
Be-t two-horse stirrijig plow, Dip. li,00 
Best cultivator, ' ' Dip. 
Best harrow, Dip'. 
Jifiijf portable mill, Dip-
Best corn ftn<) go)? crushpr, Dip. 
Best pump, Dip. 
Best churn, pip 
Best hay rigging, Dip". 
J?est bee hive, Dip. 
Boul aitpbing machine, Dip. 
Best sorgituni utili. Dip. 
Best corn sheller, (power) pip 
Best do (nand) Dip. 
Best washing machine, Dip. 
JJest hay press, Dip. 
Best potato digger, Dip. 
Best farm wagbi*, Dip. 5,00 
Best carriage, iii'ii. 5,0Q 
lte.it fiorsc shoeing (egutypfe gjyi 

horse, -5j| Dip. 
Best thrasher and sepefaior, Dip. 
Best horse power, _ i»ip, 
Best reaper and mower combined, Dip. 
Beat engine and boiler, Dip. 
Best corn smlk cutter with horses. Dip. 
Best shingles, Dip. 
Best laths, Dip. 
Best two-horse roller, pip. 
Best buggy, Dip. 
Best reaper, Dip. 
Best mower, Dip. 

All articles belonging to this class and 
not enumerated can be entered therein 
and acted upon by the committee, their 
decision subject to the action of the exr 
ecutive committee. 

CLASS L—MISCELLANEOUS. 

Open to the World, 
Best display harness, Dip. 2,00 
Best saddle and bridle, Dip. 
Best lot boots and shoes, Dip. 2,00 
Best lot cabinet ware, Dip. 2,00 

specimen marble work (mon
umental,) Dip. 3,00 

Best painting and grw&tyg, Dip. 
Best sign painting, Dip. 
Best turning, Dip. 
Best brush work, Dip. 
Best joiner work, Dip. 2,00 
Best machine work, ' Dip. 
Best lot of tin ware, Dip. 2,00 
Best cooperage, Dip. J2,00 

H 
E L M B O L D ' S  

AYER'S 

Genuine Preparations j Sarsaparilla 

COMPOUND 'FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. a 
positive and apeeillc remedy for diseases of the 
bladder, kidneys, gravel ana dropsienl swelling. 

Tills medicine increases the power of diges
tion, and cxcites the uhsorlients into healthy 
action, by which the watery or ('ulcerous depo
sitions, and all unnatural enlargements are rc-
ducod, us well us pain and Inflammation. 

BELNBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 

For weaknesses arising from excesses, habits 
of dissipation, early Indiscretion or abuse, at
tended with the following symptoms: 
Indisposition to Kxertion, Loss of Memory, 

Weak Nerves, Horror of Disease, Dimness of 
Vision, Universal Lassitude of the Mus

cular (System. Hot Hands, Dryness of 
the Skin, Pallid Countenance, Loss of 

Power, Difficulty of Hreuthing, Tremb
ling, Wakefulness, Pain in the Hack, 

Flushing of the body. Eruptions on the Face. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 

this medicine Invariably removes, soon follows 
Impjteney, Fdtuity, Epileptic Fits, 

In one of which the patient may expire. 
Who can say that they are not frequently fol

lowed by those " direful diseases," 

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION." 

Many are aware of the cause of their suflering, 
but none will confess. The records of the insane 
asylums, and the melancholy deaths by con
sumption, bear witness tp the truth of (he as-
lertlvjji. 

The constitution once affected with organic 
weakness requires the aid of medicine to 
strengthen and invigorate the system, which 
HKLMHOLD'S EXTRACT liCCllU invariably 
(foe*. A trial will convince the most skeptical, 

?est ornamental casting, (iron) 
jest ornamental casting, (bronze) 

Best printing, 
Best tot of copper ware, 
Best lithography, 
Best book binding, 
Best draining tile, 
Best cook stove for wood, 
Best cook stove for coal, 
Best sewing machine, 
Best display pottery, 
Best calf skin, 
Best kip skin, 
Best harness leather, 
Best sole leather, 
Best mattress, 
Best half dozen brooms, 

Dip. 

Dip 

Dip. 
Dip. 
Dip. 

thp. 
Dip. 
Dip. 
Dip. 
Dip. 
Dip. 
2,00 

Dip. 
Dip. 
Dip. 
Dip. 
2,00 

Under this general head diplomas will 
also be awarded upon articles of ingenu
ity, usefulness and merit, which may be 
exhibited and which are not provided 
for in the foregoing list of premiums. 

CLASS M—LADIES' RIDING MATCH. 
J. BRIDQMAN, Superintendent. 

Open to the World. 
For the best and most graceful riding 

by a lady over 16 years of age, $10,00 
Second best, ditto, 5,00 
For the best and most graceful rid

ing by a lady under 16 years of 
age, 10,00 

Second best, ditto, 5,00 
In this class entries can be made at 

any hour previous to the time of riding. 

WON'T GET 5,000 VOTES.—TL+e Cleve
land Leader makes the prediction that 
Gen. Fremont will not receive 5,000 
votes in Ohio for President. This would 
give him about an average of four votes 
in each township in the State. We 
think the Ledger's figures are a little too 
high. We have made diligent inquiry 
in this town and county for a Fremont 
man among the Union men, but as yet 
have been entirely unsuccessful In our 
efforts. We have not found one.—Fre
mont (O.) Journal. 

BSy A letter to an officer in this city 
states that "Gen. Davidson left Little 
Rock, relieved at the request of General 
Steele, on the ground that he was a dis-
organizer and intriguer. He is now re
called by Gen. Canby, U. S. A., who has 
suspended Gen. Steele. This is a tri
umph of right over wrong."—Daw Oaz. 

Females—Females—Females / 

In many affections peculiar to females the 
EXTRACT-WUCHU is u|ie<iualcd by any other 
remedy, as in Chlororisor Retention, Irregular
ity, Palnfuluesg, or Suppression of customary 
Kvucuations, Ulcerated or scurrilous state of the 
Uterus, Deucorrhoe or Whites, Sterility and for 
ull complaints incident to the sex, whether aris
ing from indiscretion. Habits of Dissipation, or 
In the 

DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Take no more Balaam, Meroury, or unpleasant 
nedlelnes 6>r unpleasant anil dangerous dls-

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IJf-
PROVED ROSE WASH CURES 

S X C J t U T  D I S E A S E S  

In all their stages, 
Little or no change of diet, 

At little expense, 
No Inconvenience, 

AND NO EXPOSURE. 

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength 
t« urinate, thereby re'".ovivi; obstructions, pre
venting iii'rt curing strictures of the utera, al-
faylng pain and inflammation so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling all poisoned, 
diseased and worn out matter. 

Thousands upon thousands who have been tlie 
victims of (juueks, and who have paid hettry ftft 
to be cured 111 a short time hf>v»" found Ml; ;' 
were uiH ^ixeii, ,>mi nun liie •' ha*, by 
the useof " powerful astringents," been dried up 
in the system to break out in an aggravated 
form, anil perhaps after marriage. 

Use 11 ELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all 
affections and diseases of the ('BINARY OR
GANS, whetherexisting in MALE or FEMALE, 
from w•hatevcrrause originating,and 110 matter 
of 1IOW LONCi S'I'ANDlNli. 

Diseases of these organs require tlio rid of .~l 
DIURETIC. II ELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHtT 
IS THE UKEA'f DIURETIC, and is certain to 
have the desired effect in all diseases for which 
it is recommended. 

Evidence of the most reliable and responsi
ble character will accompany the medicine. 

Price $1 Per Itutile, or Nix for $S. 
Deli \ ereil toaijy address, si.cuie'i.v p.ickod fi'qin 

observation. Describe symptoms in all commu
nications 
Cur*-8 Guaranteed! Advice Gratis! 

Address letters for information to 
H. B. I1ELMBOLD, Chemist. 

J01 South Tenth st., below Chestnut, PHlia. 
HELilBOLD'S Medical Depot. 
IlELMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Warehouse 

;J04 /iroariwniy, jYew York. 
BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS AND UN

PRINCIPLED DEALERS who endeavor to dis
pose " Of Their ovrij" and "other" articles on 
the reputation attained by 

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations. 
Helmliold's Genuine Extract Buclm, 
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla, 
Helmbold's Genuine Improved Rose Wash. 

§i>ld l<y all Druggist^ Everywhere. 
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTiiER. 

•Si-Cut out the advertisement and send for'it, 
and avoid imposition and exposure. [nov'JO-ly 

HOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTEES. 

A pure And fouic, (H>rr«.ttveaud 
WCBJ •F-fu1 in i »|Moof th# 

Stomach, Liver and Bowel#. 

Gam fjir^r OoinuluiDt, He&iiacu*, QeotMl 
D«bil ty, ^orvoiunw:#; Dt'preMtan ol ^j-iritu, Co*, 

jtiimtii-ii, i>lk\ F*Y\ ra, Cramps 
•ti4 *n<i ol* Compminte vf 

ges %ruit»u froin Bodily W 
wiitfth.M inherent or IB tb 

• or pr.i-'uc If 

Nothing U|*t It not wbol«»»oai«, gtnlal and rettora* 
livtinit* uatttr* •otera jt to tha compMition 01 HOB-
TKTCbiH'8 r^TOMAOli &I TJDRH 1 hi* popular prep, 
arfttion oootxint no mineral of an j kiuidt r.a (U^dty 
botanical «rlcinvut; uo ftory excit*»ut; l«nt it is a com-
bioation <•!' th3 act'' o rare baUaiuic herl s *nd 
pUntn with th# purcat and uiildent of all diflusiva 
• timubinls. 

It irt w«U to t>« for-armed agaiobt .llseata. *.tid, so far 
ai tb® human can o» pr<»t*ct«d'by human means 
agaiost waUdie* eng ad^r- d by an uuwh )lesotuH at-
ni"sj her© impure water and otbai external caunes, 
HOdTlCTTKlt'i BITTK'tS may ba railed on as % «afe-
gn*r1. Jp districts inflated ith 

Fcyei* tgue, 

it has beenfound Infallible asa prMeuiatirs apflUrre 
•Utableas a remedy and tbonsands who rc««rt to ItUB-
der api>ruh<msi>jQ of an attach, escape tb* ecourge j 
and thousands wbo neglect to avail ihem-elvk.i> of its 
protective qualities in advance, are curtd by a vc*ry 
brief emirs > this marvelous medicine. Fe?fr aud 
\gu» patients, after hnin< pli«d with quinine for 
mouths in vain, until fairly saturated with (hat dan* 
gerons alkaloid, arn not'infrequently restored to bealth 
within a few days by the use o! 

I HOSTETTER'S BITTEES. 
3 «. 

Ipirlgorated »?«l I!»• »p 
petite restored by t!»i* atfrerabjw foni<\ Hii'j br»nc«ijt 
works in rusee of Di*pep*iu and in con
firmed form# of 1 ndigertion. Acting HSAp^ntii* aod 
puinieas upp< ricj»t an well a* upon th«* li >'<<r« it also in* 
trariatdy rtlievos the ̂ oustipiition 8up-rinduced by ir
regular action of th* dig ntive nn4 H«u.re'ivo organs 

Persons of feeble htl.lt, litMe to .N«rvo«« 
Lot9**n of fyiritt and Fitt of Linguor, find 

Prompt and Peimaii&t EeTief from the 
Bitters 

Tb • tistlmony "U this point is most conclusive a&d 
from bruh •*«•. 

Th« a£> ny of Bilionc OoUc is immediately ansuaged 
bf a single do*« of t'>e stimulant, eiud by occa-ionaily 
rei. rtingto it, the retaru>f«ke eoinplaiutAUjr^® 
prevented 

As a Genera] Tonic, 

n(HTETTEir% BITTER? 

produce »ffecti» »klch must be experienced or witnessed 
b«f<>re they e*n be ntlly appreciated Iti cases of Oe* 
ttiiuti nal . Premature Decay aud Dehilit) arid 
Decr<*pUru')e artsiig from OU it e^ercjoes the 
electlic influence. In the convaferfcent stage* of 
diseases it operate* as a d-jlkbtful in vigor ant When 
the powers ot nature are relaxed* it operates to 
force and re«eat»hluh them. 

Last, but not lenst, it is 

The Only Safe Slimrrfaht, 

beingmauuf ctnred from sound and innocuous mate* 
rials, and^ntjreky fn e from the acid elements present 
more or leas in all the tr4lQ*ry tonics and stomachics of 
the dav. 

No family m«dicln* has been so raiv^rs#l!y» and. It 
may ba truly a idei deservedly popular with the intellft|f 
geatportion of the community, as 

!.-HOSTETTER'S BITTERS 

AoiVi'rw) by HOSTBTTKB'S * SMITH, Httrtorf, 

•old by *11 Drof (lata, Qrocsra ai>d Storakwprra an-
rffkm. HOT. SOwly. 

FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD, 
And for the speedy curu of the following complaint#: 
lerefsln mad fik-rofuloiiM Affection*, mich 

m» Tomorvt Ulcer*, Horn*. Eraptiona, 
Pimple*, PnMtHles, Blotrhrw, Boile, 
Blaine, and all Mkin UiMrn^H, 

OAKLAND, Ind., 6th June, 1%9. 
J. C. Atsr k Co. (ients: I feel it my duty to uc« 

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for tne. 
Htving luheritea a Scrofulous infection, 1 have 
suffered from it in various ways for years. Some
times it burst out in Ulccrfl on ray hands and armsi; 
sometimes it turned inward and distressed me ut the 
stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my head 
And covered my scalp and ears with one nore, which 
was painful and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried many medicine* and several phr&iciann, but 
without much relief from anything. In fact, the 
disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced to 
read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared 
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your 
reputation that anything you made mu*t be good. 
I sent to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it 
cured me. 1 took it, as you advice, in *mall doses of 
a teaspoonful ovci a month, and used almost three 
bottlew. New and healthy *kin soon began to form 
under the scab, which after a while iell oil'. My 
skin is now clear, and 1 know by my feelings that 
the disease I ins gone from my (system. You can well 
believe that I leel what I am raying when 1 tell you, 
that 1 hold you to be one of the apostles of the age, 
and remain ever gratefully, Yours, 

ALFRED B. TALLEY. 
Ml* Anthony's Fire. Row or Erysipelas) 

Truer and Mall tthcuin, Hcald Uead, 
Ringworm, More Bye*, Dropsy. 
Dr. liobert M. Treble writes from Salem, X. Y., 

12th Sept., 18o9, that he has cured an inveterate 
ca<»G of Dropsy, whioh threatened to terminate fa
tally, br the persevering use of our Sars&p&rilla, 
and al^oa dangereus Malignant Erpsipelat by large 
doses of the Fame; says he cures the common Erup
tions by it constantly. 

Bronchorelf, Goitre or Swelled IVeeb* 
Zelmlon Sloan,of l'rosjrcct, Texas, writes: 4kTliret 

bottle* of your SurtittpariUa cured me from a (ioitrt 
— a hideous swelling on the neck, which 1 had suf* 
fered fiom over two year-*.'' 
l<ea^orrh«a or Whites, Orarinn Tumor 

Uterine Ulceration, female Di<*eaxc«. 
Dr. J. U S. Chaiining, of York City, writes: 

tkl most cheerfully comply with tin- request of your 
agent in saying 1 have tbm*d vour Sarsaparilla a 
most excellent alterative in the numerous com
plaints ior which we employ such a remedy, but 
especially in DUeatts of the Scrofulous 
diathesis. I have cured many inveterate cases of 
Leucorrhoea by it, and some where the complaint 
was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer* 
ution itself was foon cured. Nothing within my 
knowledgeequalsit for these fenirJe dernugv::te:iU«d 

Edwnn} K. \$arruw, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
A liaiigeroUs fc-nrian tumor on one of the females 

In my family, which had defied ail the remedies we 
could employ, ha* at length been completely cured 
by your K\tract of Surtiaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but extirpation coukl afford r< licl, 
but hf advised tlV trial of your Sarsaparilla a#- the 
last resort before cutting, aud it proved effe^tu*;!. 
After takiue- vciir r-!r.<^y Jgl.t no pymi)tOrtl 
Mftbe disease niiUitiL;."' 

Hyphlll* and Mercurial Disease. 
iStvv Oulkams, 2-r)tli August, 1859. 

DE. «1. C. AYKII: Sir, X cheerfully comply with 
the rei|U0rt of vour agent, and report to you >onie 
ot the eftectH I have realized with your Sarsapai il)^. 

1 ha\e cured with it,in my ^aosi of th# 
eorni)! iSr>f« fut it >• t^oomiiienden, and have 
iouiui its effects truly woniii'iful in the cure of 
Vcnerail mid Mercurial One of my pt-
tietdM had Svphiiiiic ulcers in his throat, which were 
COMsuioing liis palate and tiic top of hM mouth. 
Vour >'nrsapariila »Unulily taken cured him in fiir* 
weeki. Another nttac.ked by secondary »yrufj-
tonis in hit no»->%

; asft tb«* ul::'-j't4»iHn eaten u\vl*y 
f part of-it. ihst 1 believe the dip-
order would <$otin reach iu'hl.r.iiu acd ki'l him. Uut 

<4t yielded to ruy fldniinistratjou of your Sur^iparilla ; 
the ulcers healed, and lie i«» well again, not of course 
without *om« disfig»«ration to his face. A woman 
who hud been treated tor the same diyorder by inep 
curv wax from tliie» poisoii in her bones. 
Tliey had become so sensitive to the weather that on 
n damp dav she suffered excruciating pain in her 
joint* and bones She, too. was cured entirely Ly 
your S>;»flpnrilla in ?i t'e\v 4 Know from its 
forn»Mi«. toii.s,n your agent gave me, that this 
|*repaj::Tion fniin your laboratorv mu^t be a great 
remedy; constijueiit!;/, th«sc truly remarkable Je
suits with it have not'suipriced me. 

FraternaMy yours, ii. V. LA1UM1JJ, M. I). 
RhetiniatiHiM, Gout, #>iver€onip!aiaf. 
1NI>KPK>'1>HNC::, Preston Co., Vs., 6th .July. VS".9. 
DK J C. AVEII* Sir, I have been ai'dicte«i'with a 

{laiufui chrotJM' Hhvnmatism f^r n long time, whi^h 
>ait1ed «i.e ^Kiii uf piiy^I^lans. HJUJ Muck to me in 

spfte 'of all the remedies 1 could lii o. utstil 1 tried 
vour Sarsnparilla. One bottle eun<J me in two 
Veek*. and restored my goneral health ro much 
that I am far h. tter than before I WH.< attacked. I 
tliiuk it a wonderlul mediciue. J. FliKAM. 

Jules Y. (ietchell, of St. Louis, writes: U1 heve 
been afflictefi for \ ears with on affection (if the Livert 
>riow.i .itdiuycu'it.y | uiud ^vc-rythirtg, 
find everything failed to relieve me; and J have 
been a broken-down man for sonic vears from no 
Other cause than dtranyer.ttut of the Liver. My 
beloved pastor, the Kev 31r. Kspy, advised me to 
try your SarcapHrilia, because he said be knew you, 
and anything you made was worth trviug. By the 
blessing of l»/d it hss cured j»k». and Ins zp :iUn»1ed 
my blood as to made a new man of me. I feet young 
again. The be*t that can be *aid of you is not half 
good enough." 
gchirru», Cancer Tumors, Enlargement. 

Ulceration, Caries* and Exfoliation of 
Hie HOIICMI 
A gn at variety of ca^es have been reported to us 

where cures of these formidable complaints have 
recited from the u.^e of this remedy, but our space 
here wiH not admit thern. Some of them may be 
tbund in our American Almanac, which the agents 
below named are pleased to furnish gratis to all who 
call for them. 
J*yspep«in, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 

Melancholy, Neuralgia. 
JJuny rem&rkable cures of these affections have 

been made by ib« alterative power ofthis mediciue 
It stimulates the vital fuuetions iuto vigorous action, 
ind thus overcomes disorders Which would be sup
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy ha* long 
been required by the necessities of the people, and 
we are confident that this will do for tuenj all that 
mediciue can do. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR TUE RAPID CURE Of 

Congha, Cold*, Influrnza, Hoararist-sa, 
Croup, Bronchitis. Incipient C*H-

vauiption, and for ihr Kclicf 
•f ('oi«iii«nptivc Patient* 

ill advanced Hingea 
of the Oiariiw. 

This is a remedy so universally known lo MI. 
*uy other Cor thecureof throat and luiigcoini>!uint», 
that it is uselesg here to publish the evidence ot' itn 
Virtues. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs and 
colds, and its truly wonderful cures of pulmonary 
disease, have made it knowu throughout the civil
ized nations of the earth. Few are the communities, 
or even families, among them who have not some 
personal e*f)eriencc of its effects — some living 
tropbv in their midst of its victory over the subtle 
ana dangerous dfsoidf.rs ut (h« liiroat and lungs. 
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, 
add as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, 
we need not do more than to assure them that it haa 
now all the virtues that it did have when making 
the cures which have won so strongly upon tb« 
Confidence of mankind, 
fNpared by Or< J. C. AYEE k Co,, Lowell, Man 
V. H- Htonp, J. B. lioughcrty, ,T. H. Onnon 4 

fY>,, Graham Bros, and Henry (JCIMS, Mut«'atlu'a 
IoMit, j..2.itl2tprwi^s-\vl>', 

TULIUS BAUER-"& CO,, 
0 JULIUS BAUEK 4 CO., 

Wi»'erooms, 
90 South Cleirk cuid 89 Washington St%i 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
Manufacturers and Importers of 

Musical Instruments. 
Strings, Violins, 

Drums, Accordeons, 
Clarionets, Guitars, 

B R A S S  I N S T R U M E N T S ,  
And other Musical Merchandise. 

Having connection with manufacturing hou* 
es in Berlin, Leipsic, Dresdeii, England and 
Paris, we are prepared to furnish Dealers, Bands 
and individuals with every article lu this line, 
at the lowest manufacturers prices. 

Wholesale Agents for 

P I A N O  F O R T E S ,  

P I A N O  F O R T E S ,  
!• Of the following Manufacturers':' 

\VM. KNii.BE & Cq., Baltimore; 
BOARDMAN & URAt, Albany; 
A. H. GALE <fc Co., New York; 
GABLER & Co., " " 
IHNE & SON, " " 

Also, Agents for 

Prince's i1Ic>odeons, 

Princess Ulclodeoni, 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 

Dealers in 
PIANO BTOQ^B, S^REa-DS, &.U 
We have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Pianos in the city, which for power and sweet
ness of tone, easy and agreeable touch and beau
ty of fii;ish, have, by judges, been pronounced 
unrivalled. 
' As to the relative merits of onr Plains, v?e 

would refer to the certificates of excellence ill 
our possession, fromThalberg, Gottsc-luilk, IStra-
kosh, G. Sutter, H. Viextetnns, Louis Htaub and 
E. Muzio. Musical Director of the Italian Opera, 
as also froin some of tho most distinguished 
professors and amateuvs in the country. All it'.' 
strunients of our manufacture have the fuil iron 
frame, and are guaranteed for five years. 

Particular attention paid to the selection of 
Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege 
of excliungo granted at uny thi)e within six 
months, 11 the instrument should not prove en« 
tirelv satisfactory. A liberal discount made to 
Clergymen, Teachers and schools. Terms liberal. 

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan
tage to give us a call, as by greatly increased fa
cilities we are enabled to fill all orders with 
dispatch. 

<9-Persons in want of a really first class pi
ano. will do well to call before purchasing else' 
^here. Send foF a Circular. 

Remeiiiber the place, 
JULIUS BAUER & CQ.. 

J«3wly] 99 South Clark <fc 82 Washington »t. 

NSURANCE. 
THE FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' 

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,  
QUINCY, ILLINOIS. 

* CAPITAL S500,00«.00. 
OFFICKRRS: 

Hon. W.N. GLINg 
President, 

W. R. VAN FRANK, 
Secretary. 

JI. M. VAN FRANK, 
VIw President, 

G. w. KKST; ' 
General Agent. 

A. J. LEFFINGWELL, 
Local Agent, Muscatine, Iowa. 

WM. BERRY, . 
Traveling Agant, Muiotln* Co. mylow«» 

FICKARDT'S 

CA1TLE _P0WDER. 

Thcnsands are Testifying to Its Efficaey 

A1 

"Tb* merciful man la bind ts ) la bout." 

KTEK YEARS OF STUDY AND EX PER I-
mont by the mveittor, to compi-uud Ir* m pure 

regetnble inuturialn a Powder ttjat guoi LD rnd 
Mi ni take 111e place ut tile thoubaud »nj one uog-
trutns gotleu up und palm u upon the publics* 
"CKRTA1N kKMi DiKs" for the cure uf nil diseaa s 
which I ho brute ere ot ion are "lieu in,'' t.e 1ms 
traduced ihe une hesdiiif; ibis Mdveriisemcnt, and 
none cun be O NUINK miens buur ri>; our »ignntui e. 
1 lie deiiiaud in sucb thut its sitlt liu* been cbteflv 
confined to Hie State ot Prnnxy Ivsniu, but we 
h«ve i.ow coiiauoitnated such ufrui.gemeuts that 
we are prepared to supply Hie auiiun uH aiders 
now ou tis d, MS well no Ui.»?e we 111S3' lirresfier 
reccite Iruin otbet u.ies ol the Uuiou. 

Know ng Ins p'nvdei to pos^ti&s ull the curative 
properties here sei fortf-, wr tleen u ful»i,uu- tirads 
ol wordi* uuueceaa«rt t  iVeli.i^ tisttpred butiiruWX 
MSKITS will IEEURE lur N a ready »uie being coin 
po.Hcd ol pure vege able in^redieols. ii can be 
aalely aim j'.idieiously given u. mat nob e unimal, 
the IloKaa. lid eflectn nre no iulae [tuihtrtnu^ of 
the system, creating a bloatvo carcaaa wiili a pre
mature l.«d<lii!g ut the lihir ; ti lt, I,n the oiber 
band, it slreiigtiiens tlid di^ea.iou, puri- es the 
• luoH, reguluii-s the uriiiury organs ;hereby 
iiiipriiVinij and protecting the whu-e physical 
coiiiittion t.f tbe aniiuul, even . hen in au appar
ently bealiiiy state 

To the Agriculturist an.) Dairyman iti an »u-
•uluable reu.edy for their NKAT'W'AITLS lab.inux 
under H..o»'diseades. Hollow Horn, and other oi 
the many complaints io wntch th«y are liable from 
• oppression uf'the natural S' cretioiis. 

Milch Cows areuiuuh benefitted >» occatiunally 
mixing with their slop or teed—it bus ^ tendency 
to strengthen the animal, remote ail ob-umotions 
front the milk tubes promote ail the secretu ns, 
and consequently adding mucti to the strength ol 
the animal, quauti y aud quality of th« uiilk 
cii um and buttor. 

U'Jjs, during the warm seasons, are constantly 
orerheating thcmstlres, wi.icb results in their 
geltiug Coughs, Ulcirs ot the l,uni»8 ai d other 
parts, which naturaiiv lias a tendency to retard 
tbetr growth. In ali such cHses, a teaspi.uinful 
mixed in a bucket ol swill aud ^iveo ever^ other 
day, will speedily remove all difficulties, and the 
aullliai U ILL IKCKKASI IS HKALTU AK(1 FAF. 

TV;stimoniais: 
WASUINOTO.V, Jan 7 1862. 

*'»• *'ALSfon: —I httTB iiked your i attle Vowdet 
id would ftate that it posstsat-s the qualities of 

toning aud renovating the s oruach, remurmg in 
some degree the morbific stter. I can r#coni-
tnoud fur ail horses iu private use, where th« 
system is not too much debilitated. 

J. P. iUiANEU, Veteiinury Sur^eou 
For the U. Gov't, Washingtoa, D.! 

WASHIXOT.JN Oct. Iti, 1SG2. 
W M. KALSTOJI—Deur Su: Having tried tbe Cat

tle Powdsr, manufactured by You, i consider it a 
good article for thpdiseases of hoise*, aud as good 
a ptppafatiou as there is ID tbe inarke:. 

UIliAll WKIGHT, 
Assis't Veiaiinttry Mtr^eon 

For th« United States Government 

WAsitiNyTov. Cat. si, 1888. 
Dear Mr: ttsring bud y tir 

lloi-kS aud Catt:e i'owder in use fo. some tin.e, I 
do cheerfully recommend it as a good .rtiele, and 
well worth; of public n tice. M. JACKSUN, 

Superiutet.de'.t of the Mulu Corral 

WU. HALBTOX:— We have tried jour Huvse 
P yirder, maitutuctured by you, iu tbe C'oyral aud 
llospttsl sitiblfs to some exten'. Jt is highly rec-
ommeodeo lo me by i',;e itiperi tenden: and Vet-
frtiinry f'wguon'in charge 

ii. SN>JW, (itneral Suparintc dent, 
Ass't Quartenuaf ter's Office 

Cor. 8«ad22d St, Wusbitgtoc, 0. C. 

Eisou tialiimure Co., lid., i 
• 41 ay mb, 1853. f 

The uudersigned, fur »ouie iuie pant, has had 
in une on his farm ' Fick udt's Cattle I'owder." 
aud fr. ro the bi'netio<ul elfcCts derived from it, 
ta^es pleabutu in reContii)ei.diiiii the urt'.cle o all 
faiuiers, as a vuluable preparation, vo be given to 
horses aud cattle. Seme of mj work hui»es that 
Mere in bud heulth, with liltie or no disposmeu 
tor iood. en their taking "^fickaiiit's C.tlie Pow
der," Socn recovered their appetite., and in a short 
time became fat and in good condui jo. 

HENkV a vhew. 

PUILAU LPHIA. May 15, IS55. 
V. M. KALSTOX. Eb'ti.—Dear . ir : li F wit;, ;,leaa-

ure that 1 certify to the uvaiuable properties ot 
your Catt e P. wder. I have beeu usin^ it for 
nearly cl)tin uionths. lu last Juue I was ti.ivelmg 
tny oor.-e uecaii.e »erv sick—vo bud ti.m I to 
reiur home, an i apply to a t'l.vrur. I\ was near
ly Wn moutlis bcfoie he wt« lit <> use, he brin^ in 
such ;< low conditi n. 1 liappeued to slop in at .Vlr. 
\V. Win e'n uud saw you; a tlel'ovrd.r 1 made 
up illy mind io try a pacKugu auu alter two 
of them, it wm surprtsiu); in every i tie vrlio .-a* 
llic lu lti:', lu l,1,' how uiiu'h he had liuproTed ill 
fiesh and spirit.' Ihose wjio had »oeu hini before 
he became sick, could scarcely believe iimi to be 
the same. 1 also reroiiimei.d the Powder us b' ing 
a line tiling tor the urine, ami :.i»o to itu tirov. the 
coat, at it utt r it a title, siliy appearance il V 
tlieiids, setlUti: ihe adva e ot it, hove cunt-
tnen e<l usin^ it a • (tug thcii cuttle. >o person 
should be without i •" tliei stab ps I have seen 
it f-.i.ly tes ed, a d dn coti>id:'t it o! the lnsr 
• rtic'rt ill u»v. Vetv e»|ieeiluilr Vo'irs. 

UKOi GK" ^VUt-R. 

W e, tbe underKigi.en, have used yo .r Powder, 
a: the request of >»ut fne d, Geo Si.yder acd find 
i \j;rv ui-eful among our cattle. I'.TkH IITT, 

J c iO r. 
J. G KKISD. 

Lawer lierion, : o. tgomtr) cuiiac), Pa. 

Price 25 Centi per Package 
AGKNT —1>. S l:anie« 4 t'o . i Uroadway, 

*. T.; Dyiitt A C"., No. N.irth S- cond dtreet, 
Pt.iludeiphia 

For Sale 'it Mufcatine bv 
J .  B .  D O U G  H  K  I I  T  Y .  

Vurclt S i, 18#4 wfim 

c 

»r A 

ioth Eastern MaT.Tnoth Eastern 

\\ 7IZARD OIL. 
The greatest internal and external remedy 

ever offered to the public for the cure 
of Aches and Pains, Is 

E A M L I N ' i  W I g f l . R D  O I L ,  

ice having thorc 
•fflll be without 

No fomily once having thoroughly tried, 
wit" 

H A M L I J f ' S  W I Z A R D  O I L ,  

It will euro nervous aiul infianmiatory pains 
more readily and surely than any other article 
in use. It requires only a few minutes' applica
tion of 

HAKLIN'3 WIZARD OIL 

To cure tlio pain entirely in all cases of Neural
gia, Headacne, Toothache, Earache, Cuts and 
Bruises, 

HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL 

Jsslso a certain and speedy cure for Rheuma
tism, Sprains, Laine Rack, Sore Throat, Dipthe-
ria, Diarrhiea, Cramp, Colic, Frost Bites, Burns 
ana bcaijjs. 

HAMLIH'i WIZARD* OIL 
Is no humbug. Try it. and its wonderful effects 
will astonish you. Price25 and 50 ets per bottle. 

The fifty cent bottles contain nearly three 
times as much as the twenty-ilve cent size. 

Manufactured by J. A. Ilamlin & Bro., 102 
Washington street, Chicago. 

Fuller, Finch <fc Fuller, 24and 215 Market street, 
Chicago, are wholesale agents for 

HAMLIS'S 
Juno 3, 'ftf—wly 

WIZARD OIL. 

-JJJfXTUD STATES TAX. 

Notice of Appeals. 

To all whom it may Concern : 
Notice is hereby given, as per section 15, U. S. 

Excise Tax Law, an Act of Congress entitled 
"An Act to provide Internal Kevenue and to 
support the government and pay interest on the 
public debt," approved July 1st, lt«J2, that the 
Assistant Assessor of the First Division in the 
County of Muscatine, 2d District of Iowa, has 
completed his annual assessment list of said 
Division for the year lsftl; that said assessment 
list of valuation and enumerations made and 
teJien will I II.KII with said Geo. Meason, As
sistant Assessor of salii Ajivi.slou, at his otliu; in 
Muscatine, subject to examination for 15 days 
from and after the 1st day of June, 1x61, from 1 
to 4 o'clock p. m. of each day, except Sundays. 

Appeals will be received, heard and aeted up
on by the District Assessor of said District at the 
olHce of the Assessor in .Muscatine, relative to 
any erroneous or excessive valuation or assess
ment by the Assistants, on the istti day of June, 
18<H, between the hours of o'clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p. ni. 

Any assessments not abated or canceled at ap
peals must be collected ;is assessed. No further 
appeals granted. PI.INV FAY, Assessor 

w3w Second Collection District of Iowa 

gHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me directed and 

delivered from the oflice of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and tene
ments of John Philip Baker I have levied upon 
and will expose to sale, on Monday, the 2Tth day 
of June, A. D. lHtil, at the residence of John 
Philip Baker, In Fulton Township, Muscatine 
county Iowa, the following described property, 

'J*v < cribs of corn containing alxjut i',ur '|urJ" 
deed (I'liii bushels, lu the torn plae»: al
so all the interest of John Philip 
of grain growing on the farm on which. Baker 
lives and has rented to tL'ua! A. ' u on 

shares. All of which, orso much thereof as may 
be necessary, will bos-ldto satisfy said execu-
tfnn In fnvor of Johnson <itcr( 

Sale"to commence between the hours of nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock m the 
afternoon of said day, to wit, nt 11 o'clock A. M. 

H. H. HINE, Sheriff Muscatine Co. 
Muscatine, June 4, 'ftl—JelOw^t—prs fee £7.50 

HARPER'S WEEKLY, CONTAIN
ING maps of the seat of war in Virginia 

and Georgia, the most correct yet i»sued, at 
PALiJEH'S. 

3!iil CQUMTRY Fi it.'.'jS 

t'mi Save thrlr Far* 

TO CHICAGO tc BACX I 

On On * Suit ot 

FINE CLOTHING 
IT 

PUTNAM'S 
Eastern Emporium. 

CUT THIS OUST 

Briig it vttk ton! 
1MI 

Bg^TRYUSf 

B 
J-/SXJP-E 

U 
VISIT 

PUTNAM'S 
118 

B 
SURE 

« / JJ 

VISIT 

PUTNAM'S 
116 ? 118 

LAHGEST STOCK 
! OLDEST ESTAtLISHtl 

jSelail Cluihin? HUM 
I IN CHICAGO. 

: Wehnvebeen too loaf 

known fo Uoie much ia 
in a windy advertise

ment, but will pledge 

jottrselves to knock the 

| spots out of the present 

high prices of Clothing. 

NOTICE. 
In th« ptit u? one article has %dvac*4 

rapidly as Clothing, I nt our immense Retail Salat 
ci)abi. us to sell in*ny goods a'- * amall advance from 
old prices. 

H 
ARPER FOR JULY, 

PAumr& 

IY£'CORMICK'S IMPROVED SELF 

AND HAND RAKING COMBINED 

ItBAPKKR A-^U NOU 

The Setf-Ruker Saves two Men's Work% 

At a time when hired help ia scarce and hard 
to be got at any price. 

In many instances in ixtathe MeCormaek waa 
driven and taken charge of l>y a girl, doing lta 
own raking in u better manner than could be 
done by hand.. Any farmer wishing it can work 
our machine through the harvest with uny other, 
and keep and pay for the one preferred. It is a 
combined machine and rtajit as well as mow*, 
and moirt a.s well as ri-nji.r. 

CEUTIKIt'ATKs, 
Jonas Miller, of Wiltoti, ^luscatine eo., Iowa, 

writes: "The rake wiuks perfectly, and ia not 
liable to get out uf order. I worked the machine 
with two. aud found it as easy on tliein a* 
plowing, i iwiieve I Imvc by its use saved the 
additional co*l of the rake. As a mower it 
works as well as one could wish. I cut roueh 
slough ground without clogging or trouble in 
any way. As a reaper and mower I e insider it 
the most perfect machine I have ever seen. I 
would sell next to my last cow rather than do 
without one/' 
" We. tliriunilcisigned.purclmsed M'C'ortnick's 

seU-jraitUitt this swason, and fully endorse the 
above." JAMES t'otiPEK, 

<;j-:oiiGE ifKltU. 
TIPTON, GEIIAU Co.. May 1, 18»W. 

This is to certify that I purchased a McCar-
mick self-raker in 18tvi, and used it in cutting 
tfo acres of grain and til) acres of grass without 
any breakage at ali. The draft waa very light, 
and I consider it the most reliable machine t 
know of as a reaper and iimwer. The rake 
works completely, and is not liable to get out of 
order. Four men will bind as much after it as 
flveafteruny hand-ra'.cer. MOSES IH'XlvEB. 

I purchased a Mc 'oriuiek scU'-rakcr in ls(>i and 
endorse the above fully, 

iiieash reimircd, and three and a half years' 
time given on the balance at six per cent, inter* 
est. If desired. 

Weed, liridgnian & Kent, Ae ents, Muscatine; 
F. Bacon, Agent, Wilton; It. B. Lyon, Agent, 
West Liberty; Clinton < Jrcutt, Traveling Agent. 

iny;U.iditw7t E. A. McNAIlt, Gen'l Ag't. 

gTOVE AND IRON 

W A R K M u u s a:-

«T- J. 

SUCCK3SOK 10 

W  M ,  A .  B l i O W N E L L ,  

fitiablMu d IS5S, 

DUALBK IN 

S T O V E S ,  I R O N .  
N \ I I -S, I TC„ 

WAQCN & CARRIAGE KATERIAI. 

Sola Ageat for the Celebrated 

P. P. STEWART'S 

Summer and Winter Stores, 

FQlt WOOD Aim COAt, 

and for thv w*U knows 

"Q U I N C Y C I T Y." 

AND 

L E O N A R D ' *  

SEAMLESS THIMBLE SKEINS 
Oomitry Merchant! will And a large»lo«k of 

T I N W A R E  
alwaja on band. 

at aaual, 

m TIK, COPPER AND HEAVT IRON 

JOB WORK, 

mtrltii'-T VKIt'E HAID FOB 

Rags, Gut ami Wrought Scrap Iron, Copp«l£ 
Krasg, Lead, Pewter, 4c. 

To the iniiiirroua cuat norra of Mr Brcwnell, 1 will 
•ay, my aim will be to hdd to th« rgputatlon be hat 
gained in turning the unimbU ilxpent," oball 

my Motto, * 

At the old stand, 

39 SECOND «TREKT. 

J. j. SMITH. 
Hay 1,1864 dawtf 

QITY DRUG STORE, 
€Vrn»r of Setond Strttt and Imsm Jkwmue, 

MrSL'ATINiO, IOWA. 

J. N. CA>OK SC 

Wholesale and Betail Brnggistf. 

All the popular pat ant medicines? etc., ate. 
Physicians prescriptions compotuta-

(><1 at all tioura. : •' > '* 
J. H. CANON, \ j DR. L. II. HARSIS. 

Matcalin*. myUdtf Piiuburg. 

gHERIFF'H HALE, 
By virtue of an f.xeeutinn to me directed and 

delivered from the office of the Clerk of the Dla* 
trict Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and tene
ments of William Frees, I have levied upon and 
will expose to sale, fin Haturdav, the -">tri day of 
June A. I)., KSHI.at tiic Court House door, in the 
city of Muscatine, the following described prop
erty, to wit: 

Beginning at the southeast corner of the 
northwest quarter of flection eight (8,i township 
Vo seventy-seven, 177) range one !1) east; thence 
north sixty rods; thence west eighty rods; 
thence sout'h sixty rods; thence east eighty rods 
to the place of beginning, containing thirty 
acres, all in Muscatine county, ali of which, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary, will be 
sold to satisfy said execution in favor of E. R. 
Buchanan. Sale to commence between the" 
hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon and four 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, to wit: at 
ten o'clock a. m. H. H. HINE, 

Sheriff Muscatine County. 
Muscatine, May 28, 'M. je.lwt w—prs$/ 

DR. I. N. HEMRY, 
OCULIST. 

All persons suffering with sore 
or weak eyes, will do well to call | 
on I>r. H. Cure guaranteed. No 
cure no charge, 

Office and residence between Sycamore and 
Cellar streets, on Fifth street, Muscatine, Iowa. 

4^-Persons at a distance can address Dr. Hem-
ry by enclosing postage stamps. iny^wfim 

TITOOD! 
T f Dry and green wood Always on h4bd and 

delivered promptly bjr ' 
JanlOdtf R. B. HATCH. 


